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The FBI, the Central Intelligence Agency and 
ahigh White House officials viewed the investigation 

in the weeks after the Watergate bugging in June 
1972, as a potential political bombshell and not as 
a legitimate matter of national security, according 
to a series of high-level. CIA memorandums. 
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The memorandums 
were submitted last month 
to a' Senate subcommittee 
by Lieutenant General 
Vernon A. Walters dep-* 
uty director of the CIA 
and James B. Schlesinger, 
CIA director. 

According to the 'docu-
m e,n t s, President Nixon's 
top White House aides re-
peatedly warned that the 
FBI investigation into the 
Watergate episode could 
lead to high political figures 
and suggested that it "not 
be pushed further." 

Copies of the documents, 
whose contents had not pre-
viously been disclosed, were 
obtained by the New York 
Times. 

. STATEMENT 
President Nixon in his 

4000-word statement on May 
22 about the Watergate af-
fair, said that he had forbid-
den the FBI to interfere ei-
ther with covert CIA opera-
tions or with matters of na-
tional security that had been 
handled by a special investi-
gations unit set up in 1971 to 
investigate the publication 
of the Pentagon papers leak 
and other matters. 

The  President, ,without 
fully explaining the circum-
stances, said in his state-
ment that "elements of the 
early post-Watergate reports 
led me to suspect, incorrect-
ly, that the CIA had been in-
volved." He added that he 
had requested his two chief  

aides, H. R. Haldeman and 
John D. Ehrlichman, "to in-
sure that the FBI would not 
carry its investigation into 
areas that might compro-
mise these covert national 
security areas or those of 
the CIA." 

Subsequent testimony last 
month, before a Senate ap-
propriations subcommittee 
on intelligence, headed by 
'Senator John L. McClellan 
(Dem-Ark.), brought allega-
tions that Haldeman and Er-
lichman had urged General 
Walters to seek a halt to the 
FBI investigation of a Mexi-
can money-laundering op-
eration that had provided 
the operating funds for the 
Watergate break-in team. 

MEMOS 
The nine Walters memo-

randums and one submitted 
by. Schlesinger also provided 
these disclosures: 

• L. Patrick Gray, then 
acting FBI director, had 
been urged by some high 
level officials to force Harold 
H. Titus Jr., the U.S. attor- 
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ney for the District of Col-
umbia, to stop his attempts 
to subpoena the financial rec-
ords of the Republican re-
election .committee as part 
of the investigation into the 
financing of the Watergate 
team. Walters quoted Gray 
as saying that "he could not 
(stop the subpoena). Whoev- 

er wanted tins done should 
talk to 'the attorney, general 
ate "44, if there' was any le- 

' y to do this. He 
(Gray) could not." 

so John W. Dean III, the 
former White House counsel, 
expressed the belief on June 
26 that Bernard L. Barker, a 
member of the. Watergate 
team, "had been involved in 
a clandestine entry into the 
Chilean Embassy." There 
has„.,been no official confir-
illation that t h e White 
House, the Committee for 
the Re-Election of the Presi-
dent or the Watergate con-
spirators had any connection 
with a May 1972, break-in at 
the Chilean Embassy. 

• Dean 	telephoned 
Schlesinger at the CIA. on 
Feb 9, 1973, to seek advice 
about a pending Senate For-
eign Relations Committee 
investigation into the Inter-
national Telephone and Tele-
graph Corp. in connection 
with "the Chilean problem." 
Schlesinger quoted Dean as 
saying that "this investiga-
tion could be rather explo-
sive." 

• Richard Helms, then 
CIAr director, told a meeting 
of top White House aides on 

,„June 23 that he had told 
Gray by telephone the day 
before that the CIA had 
nothing to do with the ma-
nipulation or handling of 
cash -inside Mexico. Waiters 
quoted Helms as flatly de-
claring "none of the sus-
pects (i n the Watergate 
break-in) were workin.g for 
it nor had worked for the 
agency i n the last two 
years." 

SECURITY 

The- general further, quot-
ed Helms as saying that "he 
had told Gray that none of 
his investigations wasttouch-
ing any covert projects of 
the agency, current orongo-
ing." Haldeman then re-
plied, according to the Wal-
ters memorandum, that the 
general "could tell Gray 
that I had talked to the 
White House and suggested 
that the investigation not be 
pushed further." WalteSs did 
as requested, according to 
hi `own memorandums., 

le White House refused 
to .amplify President Nixon's 
May 22 statement 

In statements issued after 
appearances before the Sen-
ate appropriations subcom-
mittee, both Haldemmi and 
Ehrlichman-have denied ac-
cusations ,that they acted  

improperly. T h e , former 
White HonSe aides suggested 
that any wrongdoing had 
been initiated by Dean. 

IMPEDE ,,,t rsoryy 

Without mentionin4  t h e 
disclaimer of any A in-
volvement that wasi provid-
ed by Helms laSt June, 
Haldeman declaned in a 
statement issued kThursday 
that the White House re-
quest for a review of the 
F B I. Investigation "was 
done,  ith no intent or desire — 
to impede or cover up any 
aspect of the Watergate in-
vestigation itself." 

Any such activities, he 
said, were taken without his 
knowledge. 

Ehrlichman, in his 'State-
ment, quoted Walters as 
being unable to provide as-
surances to the White House 
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about the possible infringe-
ment on CIA activities that 
would result from an exten-
sive FBI inquiry into the.  
Mexican money trafficking. 
Ehrlichman also quoted Mr. 
Nixon as declaring in July 
1972, after receiving further 
assurances that no CIA ac-
tivities would 'be compro-
mised, that he still "feared" 
the harmful effects of the 
FBI investigation. 

COMPARISON 
T h e Walters memoran- 

dums provided a strikingly 
different image of those first 
meetings in late June about 
the ongoing FBI investiga-
tion. 

The general quoted Halde-
man as saying on June 23 
that the "whole affair was 
getting embarrassing and it 
was the iiPresident's wish 
that Walters call on the act-
ing director (of the FBI) 
and suggest to him that 
since the five (Watergate) 
suspects had been arrested, 
this should be sufficient and 
that it was not advantageous 
to have the inquiry pushed." 

Walters quoted Gray as 
declaring in a subsequent 
meeting on the same day 
that "this was a most awk-
ard matter to come up dur-
ing an election year and he 
would see what he could 
do." 

f JAZEETING 
Three days later, accord-

ing to the generartanemo-
randums, he met privately 
with Dean — after first get- 
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ting approval from Ehrlich- 
man 	and was4,-t o l d by 
Dean that "some of the ac-, 
cused were getting scared 
and 'wobbling.' " 

At another meeting on 
June .20ean was quoted by 
Walters as declaring-that 
"the problem was hoN to; 

Th e  Mexican ,mney, 
connection rePea,` 
tioned in the memorandums 
revolved around four checks 
for WOO that ,w 
on theiVitifee 
count of Manuel Ogarrio Da- 

stop the FBI investigation 
beyond the five su ts 
. . . Dean then asked ope-
fully whether I could do any-
thing or had any sugges- 
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candidly 'wrote in his memo- 
randum, was "that the af- 
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warded lo the Conmu tor 
the Re-Election ,of.the Presi- 
dent on_  Aprit64. 	he day 
beforeihdrsliirtfe s a al cam-
paign contributions law went 

hito effect. The checks end-
ed up in the bank account of 
one of the Watergate con-
spirators. 
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